Component
of SISCC
work
programme

1

Description of work/proposed
changes

Status:
New
Ongoing
Discontinu
e

Rationale

Timescale

Discontinue
– with the
exception of
a) annual
Consortium
meeting and
b) website

Development of the Improvement Hub
offers new opportunities for
dissemination and interaction. The
priority of this work is therefore low. We
regret the loss of the opportunity to
evaluate different approaches to
knowledge mobilisation.
Website development and
maintenance, and annual Consortium
meeting now moved to main SISCC
programme (below).

Immediate

Knowledge
interaction
and
mobilisation
platform

Knowledge Interaction and
Mobilisation Advisory Group

2

Research
Theme:
Capacity and
Capability

Spread and adoption stage of
quality improvement education for
medical under-graduates and
early years professionals. Aim to
take lessons from initial evaluation
and support the adoption and
spread across professions and
educational institutes.

Discontinue

Results of this successful work will be
available via our publications and other
dissemination mechanisms for other
universities and other disciplines to
learn from and adopt. We regret the
learning opportunities that will be lost
from not building on our initial
evaluation.

Immediate

3

Research
Theme:
Capacity and
Capability

Training and Development
Advisory Group

Discontinue

Despite the benefit to be gained from
bringing researchers together across
institutional boundaries, we know that
mentorship and supervision of students
by their own universities will continue.

Immediate

Knowledge translation: regular
dissemination events

Training and development work for
researchers in Scotland working in
improvement methodologies

Resource:
(core SISCC
funding, inkind, project
funds, new
funding to be
sought)

4

Core SISCC
platform

Developing and sustaining SISCC
knowledge platform and
collaboration model across all
core partners

Ongoing

Essential core work for long term
sustainability.

Ongoing

Core SISCC
funding and
in-kind
contribution

Advisory Groups for Knowledge
Interaction and Mobilisation and
Training and Development to be
disbanded
5

Core SISCC
platform

Dissemination of work from Years
1 and 2 – a) peer reviewed, b)
web-site, c) for policy-makers,
practitioners, public

Ongoing

Essential core work

Publication
plan
ongoing

Core SISCC
funding and
in-kind
contribution

6

Research
Theme:
Capacity and
Capability

Evaluation of quality improvement
education for medical students
and early years professionals programme run by NHS Tayside
and University of Dundee

First stage
successful,
almost
complete

Essential core work

Completion
September
2016

Core SISCC
funding

Publication
plan in place

Next stage will not be
implemented as planned
7

Research
Theme:
Improvement
science
methods

Improvement science methods –
design and use of measures for
quality and safety improvement

Ongoing

Essential core work to capitalise on
success of this work

Ongoing.
Core SISCC
Publication
funding
plan in place

8

Research
Theme:
Spread and
SustainabilityInnovation

Aim to strengthen the evidence
base for transformation innovation
in health and social care and
consider the key lessons to
support and deliver innovative
change at scale

Ongoing

9

Research
Theme:
Spread and
Sustainability

Case Studies - lessons learned
consolidation publications,
development of taxonomy of large
scale change

Ongoing

10

Research
Theme:
Spread and
Sustainability

Think Events and workshops aims
to focus improvement work on the
SISCC Outcome Domains and
other programme-related topics.
Work ongoing to develop focused
follow-up plans.

Ongoing

Work-stream:
Knowledge
into Action at
Scale

Massive Open Online Courses in
Care and Compassion and
Reducing Inequalities
Planning, delivery and evaluation
of the courses undertaken by the
SISCC

Ongoing

11

Dedicated funding (HF) plus additional
funds already gained

Estimated
completion
date June
2018

Core resource

Essential core work

Ongoing.
Publication
plan
ongoing

Core resource

Essential core work

Ongoing

Core resource

Project proposal has been agreed by
the Executive Group. It will commence
in the first quarter of Year 3.

Supported by
additional
funds from
Scottish
Universities
Insight
Institute grant

Annual Engagement Plan

Funded by the Health Foundation and
supports the Spread and Sustainability
Research Theme

Two courses Core resource
due to be
completed
and
delivered by
end of July
2017

12

13

Work-stream:
Maternal and
Child

Large-scale evidence–intopractice change project for babies
in neonatal units and their
families. The delivery of this work
has been put at risk as a result of
the funding cut and instability and
the timeline has been revised as a
result. Partnership working now in
place, consultation has started,
discussions with Scottish
Government underway to align
with policy developments.

Work-stream: Routine management of high-risk
Older
prescribing and monitoring in
People’s Care primary care.
Data driven quality improvement
in primary care (DQIP2)

Ongoing
Scope of
project
currently
under
revision

Development work completed, first
stage of implementation under way.
Outline planning for implementation
and evaluation underway.
Real potential to align with
recommendations of SG review of
maternity and neonatal services,
discussions in place

Ongoing.
Timetable
will be
revised to
incorporate
the revision
of project
scope.

Core resource
Clinical
academic
post starts
September
2016

Estimated
completion
date March
2018.
Ongoing
and new

Planning the implementation and
evaluation of the second phase of the
DQIP 2 programme.
Phase 1 – pilot with seven GP
practices.
Phase 2 – intervention roll out and
evaluation

Phase 1:
September
2016 –
March 2017
Phase 2:
completion
date
December
2018

NIHR
research
funding
proposal
submitted to
further
expand the
functionalities
of the IT tool
and evaluate
them in a
cluster
randomised
trial

14

Research
Theme:
Behaviour
change

Large scale behaviour change
New
project – consultation planned with
stakeholders to prioritise final topic
and proposal development

Building on positive findings of Year 1
work

Proposal to
be
submitted
early 2017

Core SISCC
funding for
consultation
External
funds to be
sought for
implementatio
n and
evaluation

15

Work-stream:
Older People

Large-scale improvement project
with care homes: health and wellbeing intervention: building on
physical activity work

New

Policy priority, positive opportunity,
likelihood of external funding

Developmen Core resource
t work to be plus external
conducted
funding
SeptemberDecember
2016

16

Outcome
Domain:
Care and
Compassion

Evaluation of the impact of
person-centred interventions

New

Care and compassion is a SISCC
outcome domain and plays a large part
in the context of all the work-streams.
Opportunity to examine output from the
Think Events and across the workstreams to evaluate how national
person-centred programmes deliver
improved outcomes, i.e. What Matters
to You within Neonatal Units (MCH
Work-stream Project), and proposed
evaluation of the SHINE project within
the Innovation work.

To be
considered
as part of
the Year 3
work
programme
prioritisation
exercise

New external
funding
required

